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i Crime, instead of abating, is on
the increase.

:o:
Good, reliable farm hands can al-

ways find work.
:o:

Farmers are hustling around get-
ting ready for spring work.

let- -

Did you go to churci Sunday? Do
you feel better? Certainly you do.

iiOld nature put us here and gave
us all we've got, and some day will
take It all back.

When a man loses his temper there
is always someone around who will
help him to find it.

-- cot-
Tomorrow is bargain day. Rare

bargain in almost anything you
want, or really need.- -

-- :o:-
The man who can eat chili has no

business whatever asking the boot-
legger a lot of questions.

We have had our sufficiency of
winter weather and more, in fact,
than the groundhog predicted.

:e:
The usual number of accidents oc-

curred Sunday. There are some auto
drivers that do not seem to learn
anything from experience.

We gather from a fashion writer
that women are wearing darned hats.
Husbands who have to foot the bill
are only wearing knitted brows.

:o:
The last member of the A. E. F.

Is back home. If he doesn't know
what became of the sweaters and
socks the girl knitted no one does.

:o:
Pride always did go before a fall
at least that's the current report
and the Tower of Pisa haB been

leaning very proudly for a long time.

Alice Lake and husband have split
for the third time. That ought to be
the charm. She Is going back to the
movies where she expects to remain. !

w i
l . . . -

-- .t seeing mat lormer uovernor Jim
Ferguson of Texas already has help-
ed himself to political amnesty, it
was rather nice of the legislature to
grant it to him.

Personally, we cannot see why we
are deceiving children any more by
telling them that the cow Jumped
over the moon than by making them
think that virtue is always its own
reward.

When a man makes a success in
life, his friends say he has "taken a
place in the spotlight." Some of
them take a place in the hospital
when they face a spotlight in a
speeding automobile.

to:
Kansas has raised the price of

marriage licenses from $3 to $3.50.
But In the eternal search for more
revenue why stop at $3.50. Persons
who will pay $3.50 especially those
paying it for the first time will pay
more If more is asked.

tot
An American Legion man fur-

nishes this figure of speech: Wait-
ing forMarch to haul off and kick
you in the 6lats is Just about as
pleasant as it used to be sitting all
night in the trenches waiting to go
over the top at the zero hour of 4

bells.
j

The government's Teapot Dome
case came on at an unfavorable time
In one respect, coincidencing with
the vacations of a number of promi-
nent oil men who might have been
witnesses if they hadn't gone to
France, South America and other
places of recreation and rest from
dull care.

A press dispatch says the cross-
word puzzle is now being used at
asylums for the amusement of the
inmates. We have not spent more
than ten minutes on one of the
things since the craze started, but
have no doubt that a week of such
mental gymnastics would add a new
face to the asylum bunch.

The democratic party, although
considerably shot up because of the
irreconcilable differences between
the Al Smith and the McAdoo
erowds, still remains a great politi-
cal party. The task for the party
now is to get itself thoroughly
purged of these personalities. Both
fcf these men must forego their aspi-

ration to be president of the United
States. Because neither of them can
ever be.

PES YEAR IN ADVANCE

A free-for-a- ll Is sometimes very
expensive.

Dancers exercise Just about every-
thing except discretion.

It is almost warm enough to prac-
tice classic dancing now.

Every man should have a hobby.
And every woman a hubby.

Eating more lemoii In spring
keep you from feeling like one.

ta'
Be careful in packing away your

winter clothes. Mothes make the fur
fly.

j
Now is the time for all good

weather to come to the aid of the
farmers.

A girl should never marry a man
who throws her money away as fast
as she can make it.

o:o
Ants have started reading the pa-

pers already to see where the spring
picnics will be held.

Bad Indiana news. Her accidents
are increasing. Theso are real acci-

dents, not new poems.
:

When an auto kicks back and
breaks a man's arm it is merely try-
ing to replace the horse.

:o:
Spring is the time for lambs to

gambol. But a lamb who gambled in
Wall street lost a fortune...

-- :o:-
The reformers have started worry-

ing over what the bathing girls
won't wear this summer.

:o:
A married man who knows, said

to us, "An eagle on the hat is worth
about ten on the dollar."

tot
Spring floods are coming. Caused

perhaps by the wild waters rushing
to see the new bathing suits.

MI
Ball players at the training camps

are suffering from sunburn. That
is the skin you hate to touch.

OlO--i

When a rum ship caught fire near
the coast of Florida, not one of the
boys stood on the burning deck.

:o:
In Central Africa fatness Is con-

sidered beauty. This is where the
cannibals love their fellow men.

-- :o:-
In Oklahoma a plumber was sent

to prison. There for five years, too.
So maybe they have a leaky pipe.

Look where you are going. The
Chinese have watched their noses a
long time without getting anywhere.

--::-
The news tells of a strong man

who can raise a motor car without a
Jack, but even he can't run one with-
out it.

More than likely half of these peo-
ple that are criticizing congressmen
wouldn't do much better if they
were there.

The Swiss have two women Judges.
That's a news item. We have mil-

lions who think they are Judges of
women. That's a fact.

A New Jersey man claims to drink
twelve cups of coffee a day. That
marks him as an ideal citizen, ac-

cording to the new standard. He
has no time or stomach space for
other drinking.

A Baltimore man committed sui-

cide rather than appear in the traf-
fic court for a fourth time on the
charge of reckless driving. Why can't
we have some traffic courts that
scare 'em that badly?

:o:
If the increase of automobiles con-

tinues on the street during the sum-
mer months, which they are very
llablo to do, there will be a necessity
of a cop at each crossing to save the
pedestrians' lives.

o:
The association of tailors declares

that to be well dressed a man must
invest a minimum of $2,000 in
clothes. It is expected that many a
careless fellow will read this and
rush out and buy himself a new
necktie.

: :a; -
When a family is in an UI temper,

it will fight anything, no matter
how silly. Take the Romanoffs, for
Instance they are having a squab-
ble about which one of them shall
ascend the Russian throne when
there isn't any throne for either of
them to aseend.

FACTS EASY AND CHEAP

"I cryj for facts," said Owen Young
speaking at John Hopkins on the
proposed Walter Hines Page founda-
tion for a school of international re-

lations.
Facts! They aref'easy, if we will

pay the very little they cost. Re-
search experts are cheap much
cheaper than advocates or propa-
gandists. Practically for the board,
If we will endow foundations to pay
that, they will dig out the facts.

The harder thing is the mind to
head these facts. Fact-mlndedne- ss

is our scarcest quality.
Scientists may have it, but they

are not our leaders. The clergy ex-

hort, lawyers argue, politicians orate
or intrigue, business men "sell"
ideas or "talking points," and Jour-
nalists "play up" a "story" what
have these pseudo-ment- al processes
to do with facts?

By these we have been trained,
and are led and ruled. Fact-mind-edn-

is the last achievement of hu-
man enlightenment. There is no
such incorrigible theorist as your
self-styyl- ed practical" man.

Mr. Young and his associates can
get us the facts far faster than we
can develop the mind to utilize them.

Another educational foundation
which is not seeking funds, but an-
nounces that it has them, is the Gug-
genheim endowment scholarships.

This, too, marks the new empha-
sis on facts. The Rhodes scholar-
ships are primarily for the culture
of men. They seek out young men
of promising personality and gather
them into England, from all over the
world, to profit by its best cultural
advantages and return to their own
countries equipped as leaders of
men.

The Guggenheim scholarships will
search out tried specialists, compe-
tent to delve for truth, and send
them out of America into all the
world, to discover and bring back
new knowledge.

Personality dominates in the one
case; results in the other. The
world will profit by both.

:o:
CLEAN MOTION PICTURES

In a recent speech made in Holly-
wood to a group of motion picture
directors, Will H. Hays, president of
the Motion Picture Producers and
Distributors of America, Inc., put the
matter before his audience with a
clarity that must have come start-lingl- y

to many ears. He told these
leaders of film destiny that he un-

derstood and sympathized with the
many intricate problems that lay be-

fore them, and be assured them that
he had. no intention of laying down
formulas for what they should do.
"I simply lay before you one for-

mula," he said, "and that of what
you must not do. You must not of-

fend common decency. That's all."
There can be no doubt that Mr.

Hays struck the vital spot of the
1925 situation when he summed up
the, whole question of censorship and
film policy in this one forceful dic-

tum. At a time when books and
plays are becoming more and more
emboldened in the presentation of
salacious subject matter, it is an
mazing thing to consider that the
"movies" are almost automatically
and voluntarily straightening up.
Such a pronouncement as Mr. Hays'
argues a state of affairs that i3 prac-
tically without precedent.

This cause of clean pictures is not
being figured on from a purely moral
basis either. The picture world is
recognizing that it is as much a mat-
ter of business as sound morals to
have a clean screen spread before the
public. As if in answer to the gen-

eral thought summed up in Mr.
Hays' pronouncement comes the
credo from one company to the ef-

fect that this concern is out to make
only clean pictures. He realizes the
value of such a policy from a sound
business standpoint, and is pushing
his slogan of "Studios where clean
pictures are being made." This
nay seem to be the "straight and
narrow path" for this company,
when on the neighboring lots the
nursuit of the easy box-offl- ce dollar
through sensational films is going on
--.pace. Yet the cry of clean pictures
is in the air and the support of the
public is assured.

The only explanation of the curi-
ous protection that has guarded the
moral tone of the screen almost from,
the beginning lies in the fact that it
is the first art to have ever been de-

pendent on the voice of the majority
for its existence. There can be no
pandering to the tastes of the few in
this picture game, because the pro-

duction and distribution aspects are
so closely interdependent. It Is also
the first art form that must be strict-
ly businesslike to succeed. If there
is more business than art involved
in the motion picture today, it is no
harm to art in the long run. Per-
haps the older arts have something
to learn, after all, from this upstart
of the present century, which is able
at twenty to conduct its affairs with
a decorum more or less forgotten by
its elders. There need be no fear
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Do you want to use
wallpaper, paint or
panels on your walls
and ceilings? The dif-
ferent wallboard takes
any of them perfectly.
It furnishes a smooth,
rigid, gypsum plaster
base for decoration
and guarantees perma-
nent, solid, fireproof
walls and ceilings in
any new construction
or repairs.

ISHEETROCItl
Ask your lumber

dealer for it

that in observing the requirements
of common decency all originality
and appeal will be driven from the
screen. Rather will abstention from
the objectionable lead screen talent
into lines of greater beauty and in-

vention. Mr. Hays is deserving of
universal support in his campaign
for clean pictures and sensible cen-

sorship. Christian Science Monitor.

The man who said honesty was
the best policy never tried telling a
fat girl 6he was fat.

:o:
It seem impossible to think up

new sources of revenue without
thinking up new Jobs.

tot- -
The time to stop laughing at your

troubles is when you run out of

troubles to be laughed at.
tot

The president can hardly go back
on Jefferies. Didn't he go all over
the country with a sideshow from
Vermont?

-- :o:-
When baby suffers from eczema or

some itchine skin trouble, use Doan's
Ointment. A little of it goes a long
way and it is safe for children, buc
a box at all stores.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
tv. Nebraska."

Bessie Flockhart, Plaintiff, vs. Har
old Flockhart, Defendant.

To Harold Flockhart, Defendant
You are hereby notified that on the
10th day of December, 1924, Bessie
Flockhart filed a petition against
you in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which are to ootain a ai
vorce from you on the ground of
willful abandonment, and for the
custody of Harold Flockhart, her
minor child.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 27th day
of April, 1925.

This notice is given in pursuance
of an Order of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

BESSIE FLOCKHART,
Plaintiff.

By CHAS. E. MARTIN,
Her Attorney.

ml6-4- w

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-Sta- te

of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Kate Barthold, deceased:

On reading the petition of Harry
S. Barthold praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court, on the 12th
day of March, 1925, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of Kate Barthold, de-

ceased; that said instrument be ad-
mitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
Harry S. Barthold, as Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 14th day of April, A.
D. 1925. at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter, by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 12 th day of March, A. D.
1925.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
ml6-3- w Attorney.

If Warren is lacking in ability and
the proper elements, why did the
president insist on his confirmation?

tmt
The Washington Post says that

when people take to air traveling
there will be no grade crossing acci-

dents. Locking wings, however, may
make up for the. grade crossing

Hereafter when the Dawes plan is
referred to it will be necessary to
distinguish. There was the Dawes
plan that the European allies accept-

ed and then there was the Dawes
plan suggested to the senate.

to:
Melvin Gribble of Kentucky,

claims to have stolen 100 automo
biles in 18 months. Change his
name to Grabble.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

Gustave F. Jochlm et ai, -- iam-
tiffs, vs. all persons having claim or
claims against the estate of John H.
Foster, deceased, real names un
known, et al, Defendants.

To all persons having any claim
or claims against the estate of John
H. Foster, deceased, real names un
known;

And all persons having or claim
ing any interest in the northeast
quarter of Section twenty-fou- r in
Township ten North, Range eleven
East of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
in Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 13th day of
March A. D. 1925, the plaintiffs in
the foregoing entitled action filed
their petition in the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, wherein
you and each of you are made de
fendants, the object and prayer 01
which are to obtain a decree from
said Court quieting the title in plain-
tiffs to the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The northeast quarter or bec-tio- n

twenty-fou- r in Township
ten North, Range eleven East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian in
Cass county, Nebraska

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and each of you from all estate, title,
claim or interest therein, and to have
the title to said premises forever
freed from the apparent claims of you
and each of you, and quieted in plain-
tiffs, and for equitable relief

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the
27th day of April, A. D. 1925, or
your default will be entered in said
cause and a decree granted as pray- -

GUSTAVE F. JOCHIM,
LOUISA STOHLMAN.
EDWARD J. JOCHIM,
ANNA M. VOGLER,
WILHELMINA HEIL and
HENRY A. JOCHIM,

Plaintiffs.
C. A. RAWLS,

Attorney.
ml6-4- w

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

J. L. Stewart and Charles Engel-kemeie- r.

plaintiffs, vs. the heirs, de
visees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of John S. Townsend,
deceased, et al., defendants.

To the defendants, the heirs, de-

visees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estates of John S. Townsend
and Annie E. Townsend, each de-

ceased, real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any in-

terest in and to Lots six (6), seven
(7), and eight (8), in Block three
(3), Duke's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that J. L. Stewart and
Charles Engelkemeier as plaintiffs
filed a petition and commenced an ac-

tion in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 4th day of
March, 1925, against you 'and each
of you, the object, purpose and pray-
er of which is to obtain a decree of
court quieting the title to Lots six
(6), seven (7), and eight (8), in
Block three (3), Duke's addition to
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you and for such other and
further relief as may be just and
equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 20th day of April, 1925. or
the allegations of plaintiffs' petition
will be taken as true and a decree
will be rendered in favor of plain-
tiffs and against you and each of
you according to the prayer of saij
petition.

Dated this 7th day of March, 1925.
J. L. STEWART and
CHARLES ENGELKEMEIER,

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney For
Plaintiffs.

4wfci mm

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska-Phili- p

A. Horn, plaintiff, vs. Paul
Nuckolls et al., defendants.

To the defendants, Paul Nuckolls,
Mrs. Paul Nuckolls, real name un-
known; Rupert Nuckolls, Mrs. Ru-
pert Nuckolls, real name unknown;
Bruce Johnson Nuckolls, Mrs. Bruce
Johnson Nuckolls, real name un-
known; Joseph T. Griffith, Mrs. Jo-
seph T. Griffith, real name unknown;
Joseph H. Brown, Mrs. Joseph H.
Brown, real name unknown; J. D.
Rankjn, real name unknown; Mrs.
J. D. Rankin, real name unknown;
Harvey Holloway, also known as
Harvy Holloway, Mrs. Harvey Hollo-wa- y,

real name unknown; Adam
Cook; the heirs, devisees, legatee,
personal wnm imti n tnd all per

sons interested in the estates of Paul
Nuckolls, Mrs. Paul Nuckols, real
name unknown; Rupert Nuckolls,
Mrs. Rupert Nuckolls, real name un-
known; Bruce Johnson Nuckolls,
Mrs. Bruce Johnson Nuckolls, real
name unknown; Joseph T. Griffith,
Mrs. Joseph T. Griffith, real name
unknown; Joseph H. Brown, Mrs.
Joseph H. Brown, real name un-
known; J. D. Rankin, real name un-
known; Mrs. J. D. Rankin, real name
unknown; Adam Cook; Stephen F.
Nuckolls, Isaiah Toy, Philip Seiden-stricke- r,

and Kate Seidenstricker,
each deceased, real names unknown,
all persons having or claiming any
interest in and to the north half
(N) of Lots one (1), and two (2).
and all of Lot three (3). all in Block
thirteen (13), in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown.

You an! each of you are hereby
notified that Philip A. Horn as plain-
tiff, filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, on the 28th
day of February, 1925, against you
and each of you, the object, purpose
and prayer of which is to obtain a
decree of court quieting the title to
the north half (N) of Lots one
(1), and two (2), and all of Lot
three (3), in Block thirteen (13), in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you, and for such other and
further relief as may be just and
equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-

swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 20th day of April, 1925, or
the allegation of plaintiff's petition
will be taken as true and a decree
will be rendered in favor of plain-
tiff against yon and each of you ac-

cording to the prayer of said peti-
tion.

Dated this 7th day of March, 1925.
PHILIP A. HORN,

Plaintiff.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney For
Plaintiff.

4wks-e- w

ORDER OF HEARING
On Petition For Appointment

Of Administrator.

The Slate of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Frank Hughson, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Alice Hughson praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Guy Hughson as adminis-
trator:

Ordered, that April 4th, A. D.
1925, at Ten o'clock a. m., is as-

signed for hearing said petition,
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a county court
to be held in and for said county,
and show cause why the prayer of
petition should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three succes-
sive weeks, prior to said day of hear-in- e.

Dated March 7th, 1925.
A. H. DUXBURY,

County Judge.
m9-3wk- s, sw

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of David J. Pitman, deceased:
On reading the petition of Harriet

I. Pitman praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 25th
day of February, 1925, and purport
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, may be proved
and allDwed, and recorded as the last
will and testament of David J. Pit
man, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted to probate, and the ad-

ministration of 6aid estate be grant-
ed to Orin A. Davis, as Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 2 8th day of March,
A. D. 1925, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 28th day of February, A.
D. 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
ml-J- w. Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

William A. Oliver and Frank E.
Vallery, Plaintiffs, vs. Paul Nuckolls
et al, Defendants.

To the defendants Paul Nuckolls;
Mrs. Paul Nuckolls, real name un-
known: Rupert Nuckolls, Mrs. Ru-
pert Nuckolls, real name unknown;
Bruce Johnson Nuckolls; Mrs. Bruce
Johnson Nuckolls, real name un
known; Mary Ann Garrison; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons

the estates of Paul Nuck
olls; Mrs. Paul Nuckolls, real name
unknown; Rupert Nuckolls; Mrs.
Rupert Nuckolls, real name un-
known; Bruce Johnson Nuckolls;
Mrs. Bruce Johnson Nuckolls, real
name unknown; Mary Ann Garrison;
Stephen F. Nuckolls, and Robert
CarneB, whose real name was Robert
Karnes, each deceased, real names
unknown; all persons having or
claiming any interest in and to Lot
even (7) and the west half (WU)

ef Lot iht (8), la Block forty (40),

in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-
known:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that William A. Oliver and
Frank E. Vallery, as plaintiffs, filed
a petition and commenced an action
in the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, this 2 5th day of February,
1925, against you and each of you.
the object, purpose and prayer of
which is to obtain a decree of Court
quieting the title to Lot seven (7)
and the west half (W) of Lot
eight (8), in Block forty (40), in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you and for such other and
further relief aa may be Just and

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 13th day of April, 1925, or
the allegations of plaintiffs' petition
will be taken as true and a decree
will be rendered in favor of plain-
tiffs and against you and each of
you, according to the prayer of said
petition.

Dated this 25th day of February,
A. D. 1925.

WILLIAM A. OLIVER and
FRANK E. VALLERY,

Plaintiffs.
W. A. Robertson,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Sarah Renner, Plaintiff, vs. Mary
Ann Holten et al. Defendants.

To the Defendants: Mary Ann
Holten, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lots num-
bered 16, 17 and 18, all in Block
numbered 27, all in the Village of
Eagle, Cass county, Nebraska, as the
same are shown on the published
and recorded plat thereof, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the plaintiff, Sarah
Ilenner filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cast county, Nebras-
ka, on the 21st day of February,
1925, against you and each of you,
the object and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of Court quieting
the title in her in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 16, 17 and 18, all in
Block 27 in the Village of Eagle,
in Cass county, Nebraska

and for such other and further re
lief as may be just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 8th day of April. 1925. or
the allegations of plaintiff's petition
will be taken as true and your de-

fault will be entered and a decree
will be rendered in favor of the
plaintiff and against you and each
of you according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 21st day of February,
A. D. 1925.

SARAH RENNER.
Plaintiff.

By A. L. Tidd,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

f23-4- w

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Irene C. Monson, formerly Irene
C. Noel. Plaintiff, vs. Violet M. Ben-ge- n,

Russell M. Bengen, Helen G.
Bengen, Minors, and James Monson,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order entered on the
20th day of February, 1925, by the
Hon. James T. Begley, Judge of the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, I, the undersigned, C. A.
Rawls, sole referee in said cause, ap-
pointed by the Order of said court,
will on the 28th day of March, 1925,
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, Kubject to a mortgage of
$8,000.00, the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SEU)
of Section three (3), Township
eleven (11) North, in Range
thirteen (13) east of the Sixth
Principal Meridian in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Said offer for sale will remain open
for one hour for bids.

Dated February 20, 1925.
C. A. RAWLS.

Referee.
Chas. E. Martin,

Attorney.
f23-5- w

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Samuel Gullion, Plaintiff, vs. Ger-aldi- ne

Chandler et al. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue ot a decree of the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 21st day of February, 1925,
and an order of sale entered by said
Court on the 21st day of February,
1925, the undersigned sole referee
will, on the 28th day of March, 1925,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the north front
door of the First National Bank in
the Village of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, that is
to say, ten per cent on the day of sale
and balance when said sale shall be
confirmed by the Court, the follow
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

The west ninety (90) acres of
the northeast quarter (NEU ) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34) in
Township twelve (12), North,
Range nine (9), east of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka.

Said sale will be held open for one
hour. An abstract showing market
able title will be furnished.

Dated this 21st day of February,
A. D. 1925.

J. A. CAPWELL,
Sole Referee.

Carl D. Ganz,
Attorney.
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